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KIANSMEN AWAIT
DARKFORSAFEIY

Shut Selves in kali When
Mine Workers Spy on

Oklahoma Meeting.

Hr th* Associated Press.
HKNRYETTA, Okla., November 3.

One hundred Ku Klux klansracn be-
anie voluntary prisoners in their

meeting place on the third floor of a
downtown building here yesterday
afternoon, awaiting the cloaking
shades of darkness, while anti-klans-
men spied out the gathering.

’TThe anti-klansmon. most of whom
were members of the United Mine
Workers of America, took "inven-
tory” of the meeting from the roofs
of surrounding buildings, the loca-
tion and height of which made pos-
sible a good view of the interior of
the Klan hall, to see who belonged to
the order. A rule of the miners'
unlcn prohibits members from hold-
ing membership in the Klan.

Several of the reconnoiterers used
field glasses, and as a result of the
observations, it is said, a score of
miners will face expulsion from the
union.

When the klansmen discovered they
were being watched a few left, but
tho greater number of them remained
in the hall until dark.

There was no violence of any kind.

DEDICATE NEW LIBRARY
AT MILITARY ACADEMY

Leaders of Army, Navy and Ma-
rines Take Part in Exercises

at Culver, Ind.
the Associated Press.

CULVER, Ind., November 3. —Lead-ers of Army, Navy and Marine Corps,
military attaches from the allied
countries and gold-star parents join-

with cadets and officials of CulverMilitary Academy yesterday in ded-icating the new library and alumni
building, erected by the trustees in
memory of the 62 Culver men who
died in tho World War.

Tablets for each of the services
were unveiled on the front of the
building, the Navy marker by Ad-
miral Hugh Rodman, commander of
the American squadron in the grand
fleet; that for tho Army, by Gen.
Omar Bundy, commander of the sth
jy-my Corps Area; for the Marines, by
'Jen. J. A. Lejeuno, commandant of the
Marine Corps; for the Air Service, bv
-Maj. IL S. Martin, and for the allies,
by Gen. J. A. Dumont, French attache.

Representatives of Serbia. France.
Belgium. Great Britain and Italy pre-
sented flags of their respective na-
tions to be deposited in the building.

National Commander Drain of the
American Legion presented the flag
Id behalf of the United States.

KLAN SUSPENDS TWO.
Acti-an Said to Follow Work of

Democratic Pair.
TOPEKA, Kan., November Jk

Pred Robertson, State Democratic
chairman, declared in a statement last
night that G. K. Lawrence of Topeka
national director for Kansas of the
League of Young Democrats, and
Sydney Linscott of Burlingame, a
worker for the Democratic State cen-
tral committee, have been suspended
from membership in the Ku Klux
Klan “because of their political af-
filiations.”

Mr. Robertson's statement quoted
what purported to be an order issued
by Charles H. Brayer, grand dragon
of the Klan in Kansas, suspending
Lawrence and Linscott. The pur-
ported edict stated that Lawrence
and Linscott "have been going over
the State in an attempt to create dis-
sention among our klansmen,” and
added they ‘have been ordered sus-
pended for violating their obliga-
tions as klansmen.”

CONTINUES HIS FLIGHT.
Dutch. Aviator Reaches Constan-

tinople.
CONSTANTINOPLE. November 3.

Vanderhoop. the Dutch aviator, who
est Amsterdam in October on a flight

to Batavia, Java, but who later was
forced to land at Philiipopolis, Bul-
garia. arrived here yesterday, having
effected repairs to his machine. He
expects to leave today for Angora.

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.,

jB

Which Class
AreYou In?
I ’jOCTORS know that eight
" out of ten people are
suffering from Anemia —blood
starvation. And the first result
of Anemia is lack of energy—-
lemming vitality.

The test above will show yon
ifyou are one of the eight. Press
the thumbnail firmly . . . un-
less the blood comes rushing
hack rich and red, it indicates
Anemia.

Gude’s Pcpto-Mangan has
been restoring and rebuilding
the health of run down bodies
for thirty-two years. Easily as-
similated by the blood, it sup-
fCes the cells with the iron and
manganese they lack.

Thousands of physicians pre-
scribe it. Inliquid or tablet form
at your druggist.

Gtide’s
Pcpto-Mangan
Tonic and Blood Enrichtr

Hello! Hello! While the Guest Is at the Phone. —By Gliiyas William

WANTING ID SILENCE SAKE CANT
SPEAK TO MISS MEEKER WHO IS SPEND WHILE THEJR GUEST OPENS UP SHE SR/ SOMETHING - THEY DONT
INfe THE EVENING WITH THEM. TELLS HER TELEPHONE CONYESSKDOM WANT MISS MEEKER TO THINK 7HEVRE
MISS M. TO MAKE HERSELF RIGHT SITTING HERE LISTENING TO HER.
AT HOME AT THE TELEPHONE

'

EACH OTHER DRUMMING WvSPERS ITS SETTER TO MAK£
TRYING TO THINKOP SOMETHING ON CHAIR AND HUMMING A TUNE SOME KOISE ISN'T IT THAN TD t£T
TO SOT IN THESE CIRCOM- HUL WIPE NUDGES HIM- HE’S MAK HER THINK THEYRE UUSrTRVme>
STANCE'S ONE'S MIND IS APT 70 ING TOO MUCH NOISE TO OVERHEAR - AND PROCEEDS TO
go blank move -prv imp -book?

MAKES ASSURES MSS MEEKER IN-ANDWITH HIS
CLATTER T3 V UPSETTING FOOTSTOOL TLRROPT HEPSILP -HE JUST "BEGGED WIFE GIVES HIMSELF UP WHOLE -

WITH HIS ANKLE BONE, AND BEGS HER PARDON BECAUSE HE WAS HEARTEDLY TO WONDERING WHAT
EVERVBCiDV’S PARDON AFRAID HE HAD DISTURBED HER MISS MEEKER IS TALKING ABOUT

6 McClure Newspaper Syndicate; AT THE PHONE ANVWAV

DEDICATE FLYING FIELD.
20.000 Persons Witness Formal

Ceremonies at Pitcairn.

BUV.V ATHVX, T’a., November 3.—
Twenty thousand spectators gathered
on the rolling hills of Montgomery
County yesterday to witness the

formal dedication of Pitcairn flying
field. A windstorm halted a program |

of flying, in which Capt. Charles

N’ungesser, French ace. was the out-
standing star.

TV. Wallace Kellett, president of the
Aero Club of Pennsylvania, an-
nounced that regular flights to
Boston. Detroit, Chicago and other
cities will follow the erection of a

clubhouse to accommodate com-
mercial aviators.

Give tho other fellow a chance to
I talk; he will appreciate the courtesy
and you may learn something.

Sahara Larger Than U. S.
With an area of 3,500,000 square

miles the Sahara Desert Is consid-
erably larger than continental United
States, which has only 3,026,789
square miles. Including Alaska and
the Island possessions, the total area
of tho United States is slightly
larger.

Average purchasing power of peo-
ple of India is now only 110 a year.

You Ought toKnow
As a Dentist Would

x Talk to a Patient
Patient—Doctor, why do yon recommend*

Colgate’s Ribbon Dental Cream? &

Dentist—Because its makers hare successfully
concentrated on the effort to produce the
best tooth cleanser.

•

Patient But isn’t it more important that a
dentifrice should stimulate the flowofsaliva?

Dentist Colgate’s has been proved byexpert-
« merits to be just as stimulating to saliva flow |

as any other dentifrice. j

Patient—But if Colgate’s produces this effect
why isn’t this fact advertised?

Dentist—Because the effect upon saliva of any
* dentifrice is of no consequence. In no case

does it last long enough to have any perma-
nr nent effect whatever. Colgate &Company
*ry know the function of a dentifrice is to keep

_ __
__

.
- teeth clean. Ribbon Dental Cream keeps

I teeth clean. That is why I recommend it.

c ~ i Colgate’s is a safe, thorough cleanser, free from
JOT L WCCKS grit or other harsh ingredients. Itremoves causes

L'l)T7T7 of tooth decay. Itkeeps teeth clean and so helps
keep them healthy. But no cure-all claims are

If ou Ilk t trv
made for Colgate’s. Cures are effected by den-

’, Jou c ®

tists and physicians— not by any tooth paste,
before you buy, >

mail the coupon. The Safe Course to Follow
A 2-week trial Sec your dentist twice each year. Use Colgate’s

tube will be sent morning, noon and night. On sale everywhere.

£0
Large tube 25c. A generous trial tube will be
sent free ifyou use the coupon below.

COLGATE &. CO„ Established 1806

prv hatp a m
Dept. N 918, 199 Fulton Street

New, York City

Pleaae send me, free, s trial tube of Ribbon Dental Cream.
?Colgate’s Ribbon Dental Cream

I is recommended by more den - Name

tists than any other dentifrice.
&
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How Can I
I Reduce

my *v
: .XCoalßillfs.

£ Come to Anthracite Economy
% Service. It is being conducted to

fp^^^^SSr^' y show you how to cut down the B.

R cost Seating y°ur home.

f '// Talk wi*h the heating experts and learn how B
m OmQllerSizes t 0 use dependable, clean, safe Anthracite, a
a ffT% especially Buckwheat Anthracite, one of the m
¦ SmaHerJjlllS sn ?al1 ’ Cheap sizes, which sells at about half the ¦

price of the larger sizes. B
B It willpay you to install appliances built espe- B
B cially for burning Buckwheat
B Examine, here at the Exhibit, these approved BB devices and learn of the great saving they will

afford you. The advice is free.

\ Anthracite Economy /
\ Service /

*>B24Fourteenth St.,NW
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